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any, but ail your days ije shail live in lents."1 They were fa 1ta notice very brielly, and that i,- that the text is atbtority
be deprived ot rile usuat elerncnts ofw~ealth and aggrandise-1 for legislatiirg against intemperance. ht ils a beautift'1 Vin,
ment, ini order that they mîight errjoy an extraordîoary ex-, <icatir of th on a' ti rdsuae thajt Ille
emption t'romo the teriptations and seductions to whiclr those !triaiechs ofoai exeicisý-d loidly authority over tireir flu'
tvho dweit iii cities were sutrjected. Not only wvine tirat in-! liolds, and Jonadlii ii, not represtiîe as havin1, ,ely re,
toxicaies, brut even the %vholesome andf deliciolis fritt of the qoested or recofrrrended his sons tafbt-).-H comrmand
vine were ta) bc avoided for tire sake ol the greater imniullit-.! ed, mralle it a l;rw that th--y should do so. if does flot aPileor

The relation of this incident by Jereiiiiatr is not a moire ac- ihrteewr no ~a eate o t iltOi n0r
cident ; and whether we are warranteil iii believinig that' have ive airytihing bi shelv lis tilat, they were constrained bY
the corrrm3iid of Jonadab wvas dictated Iby the Almighty, toaiyhnbu eprtfrhi aetswshorjlg it-

the nd tat ie mght y te moth f hi Prohet iiititite ili they observed bis wordl as a law and fultilied it as SlYf
a comparison hetwveen tire respect yielded hy the descendants vittorous citizen wrild du, not so much periraps fromr féar Of
oi Rechab to tireir earthiy parent, and rire want of obedience ptinishment as (rom drity and a wlioleso;re regard for the VeI_
of Cod's pepl ta the cormand of the Great Judge of ail the l'are of socierv
Earth, or Iit this ait least is aburrdantly apparent-that lie ___

cantrived the plot-if we may so speak-by wvhich the filial
drity of Ibese nomades slrould reach ",thre cars of ail tirelien- The Blessinge of Temperance.

jd,"tot only of tire Israelites, but of ail lime to carnte, F le hi essingi of temperance are great and glOriOU5 '
"6 Go untoelire House of the Jiecirabites and speak ta them, IlViherever we trrrn, ihey aie continlually revealine thern
arîd bring thent into the Honse of lire Lord, int one of the selves, blirirrgi throirgir tre rlarknesq tIrat ever envelopelitir
chambers and -ive thera wine to drink." liere wvas a se- drunkard's ifleeds wvithr a holy light ; they awa ken ta th, glorY
vere triai. Brought irîto the flouse of God ; presented ivith and ia1priness whiich they tsrrreiy gi ve.-They point tO'
wine hy the Prophet of the Most High, il miglit have been brighit woriri, isolafed froin thlat world of woe in vvhic h
sirpposed that their vow worrld hrave been forgotten, or at lives, and invite him to shake of[ tIlle alluremenîSli 011
least, that they wvould have framed a plea from the circum- mniseries wlricir iarrunu ah is existence ; and exchire~ tire
stances, f'or a deparfure, if but in this one instance, tram their litè-destroying cui) for thieir exalting influence and peace f
rrfle ot fife. But nio. Neitîrer the occasion, nior the sanction tire soul. They restoré the uiorturrale, ta virtue and iraW
of a custam, suîpposable froin the presentation of tire crîp by pirrr.ss, whicir, in their drinking- career, tiroir minds ne5yer
the Servant of God, nor corrsideratiorr of respect ta their en- llrotrght rof; happlncss, which ernanates in Hleaven, and dl"
teriairrer, of expectatians of favour from bis irands, indnriced scends irke pearfy dew-drops on ýlIe ihirsty sont. IlapPines
them to swerve t'ram their tînrpose. Their arrswver wvas prlain which dwells ii tie homes aird roiind the fire-sides Or h
and clraracteristic ;-" (WeV wili dririk no wine ; for Jorradlati '1 emrperance man and ('hristian-hap1 piness, which
Irle ion of Reclrab aur father, carnmandcd us, sayirîg, ye a wreath i osnrrles rouind tire goblet af sparkiing w ater, arnd

sUat din nowrrcnenhe >' nr yur ors fr vei." happrrress that vvhrspers joys 10 the spIirîf, Iike the gente~
And did the), irîcrîr the dispieastrre of the Airnighîy for theil mrusic ofi în nitlts. Ti'ley have a thoilqand limes brOUIgh
refusqalIol accelît tire proffered cup? Was it deerned an anrd gl adness to weepinz desolate- wives, hope ni11, el
act of imrpiely lu derrv themnselves titis "4 gond creature of ta alrnost heart-broken sisters, tears of repienfance and fels
Gol irr obediencp lu tire command of their failler ?"Be- ing to the eyes of nvaywvard.soris ; tire gushings of tire breli
cause the sons oiJoniadab the soil of llecirah liath pet1 for- It osn ios Vl

gaes.when they have titroed fiom tire piaomed tire comrsîandrr-ent of their fat her- TheP efoi e thîsý ila ite inifluence of' these iîlessings. Tirey have rohhed tire
saith the Lord of Ilosts, lire Cod of Jsrael ; Jîrnatat Ille son gallws of manrv a iti'n, saved many a prisorrer f'rorTt lie
of liectrab shahl nul want a man Io stand before me foeer1 gkoonly celi, riai chevecd rrîany a heart lit thre c aresan

%Virat a contrast dloes the corîdrcl of file Ilechah.les and itals ot life. They sirine in trroriit tile lîroker pale, of
its reqnritat litesent Io that of ttorrsands of protessing cii s- nrli t wretcltedi hovel, anti qwfel) awav tvith their
tians, wiro, despisirig thre drinrk tirat God iras itrovideri for ail rarliance, tire d0r krîcss antI tlesîair Nvhici everirlovers inth

thnslicinge as tire beverage of', oxen anti ase, rrplird jîresenîIce of' lire dertmoir Aicohol. ee
tire drinkim utsages whiicir are swecpirrg, millions irrto hope ietoorfodatierngclîrs1 î ikrî
iess eterrriry, orr thre, fo say tire Iniast of il, extrernelij iotihî- Irorres !0 the wanderer. They ernply aur poor llirarne 5, t
fui Scripitural recognition of tire iirt to tise them as daily Irle caiceer of crime, stren! theri tire resoitntiorîs of tfile wea
ireveraes, arnd als a consequence are oiriigcd 10 bear 14 with and srrjrport Irle siro'ng in ternpltatlinrs trorr. Ail tl's at

rcirristia'n foftie' as îirey probabli superstitiouçl ups as many more are tircir fruits. As courrtless as tire stars, Ore
Ithe heavy prenalty of rire sactiftcc ni their owvir cirildîcu, 01 tire joys they sticri n tire world. Tire hand of trrtr nt 10~tire blond staincd allars of irrterrrierarrcc. Cari tire same cul) ligiari guide tirer, tire eye ni God watcires tirem, Rdln
lie devoterî ho the service of God anti the dcvii, or when rioes inger pints thir riatirway tirroirqhtt tire whole worl4tt

-ieiIes"iiim tgs o ieriplerarice are Ilis owvn rrercifllbeslit cesse fo lie a( ceprable la (iont, arîd becaîrme suilairle sacri-1hI
fice o tie Evil Orre ? -For God shahl Mress ris, anrd ail tire enrds of tire %wo(rid '1
ri is tiiiogi with Gadi's Word ta) say, thrat ail Ilre irrterrdcd see tie saivaf ion of aur God.-Adtacate an-d lomeCid
hy tire event ir.trcr iii tire Tintiy- fitir Chapter i o.JIeremiah>,

wa r sowirs ihrrtrtiriIfiial obedicnîce. Fiilo1 Bristol Total Abstinence Society, Englaud.
dience catinot take tire piace of dtity tri t;). If tirerefote, 'lie Bristol a.î ty l; ont, of tIie Trst rifcient inf~tî'
rn nîieyîng thel[ paretnt, tire liecbabites hiad tieteheti as '6 urr-1f

dean ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 "va o rdmre ~ i t ta Ir1uoe \Ve rt-cuive itzý îril report %with grit ptca-3rr, for it atsv&Yp I
tirat airtirirquali fie-1 jud-rrrert of com rrrne titiatiart worrld hiav, friivdcwýe J tifrit zeat lt a ;-ain( work. 'lc iis
been passed upuir lirem. l'ie fact af tire selection of tire lie- iGazette t I)cctlitr 30, cîîîîtiîrsi ar ampltre wrrîi , Of 0flic

i cirabifes as anaeami of obedieiice, and tireir bcirrg mitee aniu4 fesuisl i'f 1ti1:: ýSoclciY, icId al Nlokrtîýy Irle 2Îh ])CC., at

ra k anl a beacori ta ail the worid, affor-di a reaoai, c u tjadra.orrs hieIOt irîeetmdfird
vie nty sa), a corrclusis'e prtesuimptioti, tiraI their corrduct in tu [Ca.
everv partictiar reiated af them, was praisewortiry anrd ex-. we icrn front ii report remît Iîy R. Cirarlr'lon, F.sq. ba
eliiilary to tire rest ai marîkirrd. driringz r'îe past year, upwardg rît 300 prunle meetings ocdig

There ils another point on whicb we purposeil to dweli at, t30'iri tire ojien air) frave Ucir iîefd rît the city aird its 0 rih bof
iome leoglir, but wviicir the extent of titis article obliges us floud. More titan 1,000 e;gnatures a ve beeni added ta the Ploag


